Info for Parents
Childcare: Infants - 3 yrs. downstairs in rooms 104-108.
Mothers’ Room: Available at the back of the auditorium for fussy babies
or nursing moms where you can still hear and see the service.
Children’s Church: 4 yrs. – 1st gr. Parents may escort their children to
Rm. 103 and check them in. Parents pickup their children immediately
after the service.

Connect
We would love to support, encourage, and get to know you better.
Connection Card (seatback): Let us know more about you, find out more
about us, ask for prayer, or to get in touch with our staff. Drop filled-out
cards in an offering box (in the back of the auditorium).
Online (www.trinitynh.org): Find information on ministries, upcoming
events, resources, links to the staff, and more.

Communication at Trinity
❖ For official news, articles, encouragement, and updates for those
who call Trinity Baptist Church home, subscribe to Pastor Shawn’s
email subscription on the Trinity home page: trinitynh.org.
❖ For community bulletin board information, subscribe to the Trinity
Listserver. To subscribe/unsubscribe: E-mail a request to
office@TrinityNH.org or fill out a Connection Card with a request
(be sure to include your email address).

Trinity Calendar – Week of February 2, 2020
8:15 am Prayer – Mother’s Room
9:00 am Bible Fellowships for Adults
NO 9 am Youth Fellowship today
9:00 am Sunday School for kids
10:30 am Worship Service – Auditorium
Tuesday
5:30 pm Trinity Community Food Pantry – Lobby
7:00 pm Elders – Office Conference Rm
Wednesday 6:15 pm Youth Group – Fellowship Hall
6:30 pm Kid’s Club – Auditorium
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry – Office Conference Rm
Thursday
7:00 pm Worship Band Rehearsal – Auditorium
Friday
10:00 am Silver and Gold Fellowship – Lounge
Sunday

Winter Weather Cancellation Information at Trinity
If we need to cancel Sunday morning or Wednesday evening
activities at Trinity due to weather, check one of the following:
1) Visit the church website home page at: www.trinitynh.org
2) Check closings on WMUR-TV
3) Check your email if you are signed up for emails from Pastor
Shawn.

Winter 9 AM Bible Classes
Adult Bible Fellowships (ABF) are medium size groups of people who
want to grow in their spiritual life by studying the Bible or Bible topics
Eagles ABF: Psalms – Meets in 206.
Bereans ABF: Thessalonians – Meets in Rm 201.
The Daughters of Grace ABF: “God of Covenant – a study of Genesis
12-50” – Meets in the Lounge.
Student Bible Fellowships: Grades 6-12 – Fellowship Hall, 208, 112,
204, Lower Level Office Meeting Room
Sunday School for Kids: ages 2 yrs. – 5th grade. Nursery is available
for babies/toddlers. See the directional sign in the Children’s area
downstairs for classroom assignments.

Daddy Daughter Valentines Dance
"Save the date!: Saturday February 15, from 6-8pm,
Trinity will be hosting a Daddy-Daughter Valentines
Dance! All Daddies and Daughters from age 2-92 are
welcome to a fun night of dressing up, dancing and
desserts! Signups coming soon."

Leadercast 2020 – Thursday May 7, 2020
"Leadercast 2020--Discounted tickets are available now through
February 28th with our Trinity “Two for One” evangelism
opportunity. Bring a work colleague, family member or friend. For
every ticket you buy at $54, you will receive a second ticket FREE.
The event can be found on Eventbrite at: https://leadercastnashua20.eventbrite.com

February 2, 2020

Colossians
A Series on Treasuring Christ

need rest, to all who
mourn and long for comfort, to all who
feel worthless and wonder if God
cares, to all who fail and desire
strength, to all who sin and need a
Savior, this church opens wide her doors with a
welcome from Jesus Christ,
the Ally of the broken, the Defender of the
weak, the Redeemer of the guilty, the
Friend of sinners. Welcome!
To all who are weary and

The code for those who attend Trinity is: "tbc-2-4-1" – which can be
entered after clicking on "Enter promo code" after selecting "Tickets."
Once you've done that, a new "Trinity 2-for-1 Early Bird Ticket" appears,
allowing you two by two tickets for $54 (plus fees). If you have questions,
please contact Kyle at leadercast@trinitynh.org or at 603-718-3248.

Colossians: A Series on Treasuring Christ
Living Full In Christ

Colossians 2:8-10

We are to take extra care to be a church where we offer everyone the
warm, home-cooked feast of Christ.
Living full in Christ:

I.

Understands the Urgency for a Balanced Diet

Prayer & Praise Corner – February 2, 2020
In everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present
your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus. Philippians 4:6-7

PRAISE that a liver became available for Laura C.’s mother on
Thursday, 1/30/20 and at the time of this printing, her mom was on the
way to Indianapolis to begin the process of receiving it. Pray for her
recovery if all has gone as hoped.
PRAY for Sierra B., on Trinity-sponsored short-term mission with
Global U for one year. Studying entrepreneurship as mission, in
Thailand, Sierra and 3 others will launch “Global X” this summer for
young people needing a shorter program. See Sierra’s blog:
sierrabell.theglobalu.org. Sierra tells her home church (us), “I could not
be more excited for what the Lord is doing!”
PRAY for healing and encouragement for several families at Trinity who
are dealing with the devastating effects of Lyme disease.

II.

Recognizes the Threats of Spiritual Junk Food

In need of your on-going prayers: Peggy A., Ken A., Carol H., Sharon
H., Carol M., Jerry & Lucy G., Pat K., Jim W., Gary D., Gabriella R.,
Ted & Elaine H., Jeff M., Cliff & Bev A., Brian E., Truus D., Lisa M.
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III.

Relishes in the Satisfaction from a Good Meal

Staff: Shawn Carpenter, Senior Pastor
Shawn Allen, Director of Student Ministries
Elders: Bob Burnham, Shawn Carpenter, John Donaghy, Kim Gay,
Rod Jack, Doug McKay, Robert Rodriguez, & Tom Wendel

